5.1 Crop production in relation to availability of nitrogen
F.W.T. Penning deVries
5.7.7 Introduction
Thissectionhasacharacterthatisdifferent fromtheothersinthisbook:the
textislargelyreflective innature, anditdescribesthedifficulties indeveloping
simulationmodelsonthelevelof productionwherenitrogen(N)limitsproductivity.Itneitherconsidersdynamicmodels,northemodellingofprocesses.This
isbecausetherearestilltoomanyunansweredquestionstopermittheconstructionofdynamicsimulationmodelsofthedepthandqualitydescribedinpreceding sections. The underlying concepts at thislevel of production areoften not
clear,andtheexistingsimulationmodelsarestillofapreliminarytype(Subsection 1.3.2), i.e. veryinteresting forspecialized scientists,butof littlepredictive
value. Two attempts will be presented to show how far one can go currently
withmodelling inthis field (Sections 5.2 and5.3).
IntheSubsections 5.1.2 and5.1.3, some of our knowledgeof theplant-soil
systematthisproductionlevelwillbepresented,butitisourapproachthatwill
beunderlined.Someof theunresolvedquestionsareposedinSubsection5.1.4.
Shortageof phosphorus canhaveadirecteffect ontheN uptakeof plants,as
discussed inSubsection 5.1.5.
5.7.2 Cropyield responses to nitrogen
InasituationinwhichshortageofNlimitstheproductivityofthecrop,there
isaclearresponsewithinasetof experimentsof cropyieldtofertilization(e.g.
Quadrant a of Figure 65). But if one compares results of fertilization experimentsat different sites orindifferent years,theresponses areoften lessclear.
TheobservationsareeasiertointerpretifdataareplottedasinFigure65,with
N absorbed by the crop as an intermediate variable: yield versus N absorbed
(Quadrantb),andNabsorbedversusintensityof fertilization(Quadrantc).The
responsecurveof yieldtoNabsorbedgoesthroughtheorigin, andhasahorizontal asymptote. The recovery of fertilizer N isaconstant fraction (r)of the
dose applied, which is represented by a straight line with a positive intercept
(Nu)withthehorizontal axis,theNabsorbed fromtheunfertilized soil. Byintroducingthistypeof analysis,vanKeulen(1975)foundthathecouldeliminate
much of the variability of the dose-yield response curve of different experiments, and explain it in terms of varying values of the N absorbed from the
unfertilized soil andof different valuesof therecovery fraction of fertilizer N.
NabsorbedreferstotheNcontainedintheabove-groundbiomassat flowering
orat maturity (thehighest of both).
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The upper limit of the yield response for any particular case is, of course,
equaltothepotentialproductioninthatsituation (Subsection 1.2.1), andcanbe
simulated with models described in the preceding sections. It equals 8500 kg
ha"1 in this example (Quadrants a and b), that was taken from experiments
reported elsewhere (Penning de Vries &van Keulen, 1982). The slopes of two
important lines inthisfigurearealso known:those representing minimum and
maximum N concentration in the dry biomass at maturity: 5 and 20 g kg"1.
Those lines indicate, respectively, the initial slope of the yield response curve
andtheamountof Nabsorbedatthepotentialproductionlevel.Together,these
three lines describe the response curve of total production to N absorbed already fairly well. Of those lines, only the position of the maximum yield level
depends on the actual growth conditions, in particular on the duration of the
growing season. Thedegreeof curvatureof theresponsecurveisnot quitepredictable. It may depend on conditions during the growing season, and it may
also be that some species are more inclined to dilute their N to the minimum
levels than other speciesare.
Thevalueof theNabsorbed fromtheunfertilized soilishighlyvariable from
oneplace to another: from aslow as 10kgha"1 yr"1 orlessonverypoor soils
andinnaturalgrasslandsinsemi-aridregions,tovaluesabove300kgha"1yr"1
on freshly reclaimed soils, rich in organic matter. Its basis isusually themineralization in the soil. The recovery of fertilizer N is generally between 0.3 and
0.7 g of nitrogen absorbed in above-ground parts plus, eventually, the N in
below-ground storageorgans,pergramof Napplied. Recoveryvaluesof about
0.1 have been established in very unfavourable conditions, but also values as
high as 0.8 or more have been reported. These values depend on conditions in
thesoil,on itsaeration inparticular, onthetiming and method of fertilization,
and also on thecrop orvegetation type.
Itisremarkable, butconfirmed for manycases,thatthevalueof therecovery
fractionatacertainsiteisusuallyaconstantanddoesnotdependonthelevelof
fertilization. Itstrongly suggeststhat allphysical, chemical, plant physiological
and microbiological processes that remove orutilize N from the soil dependin
thesameway on thesoil nitrogen concentration.
The analysis of response curvesaccording to Figure65hasbeen quite useful
in temperate and in semi-arid grassland systems (van Keulen &van Heemst,
1982;Penning deVries&van Keulen, 1982;vanderMeer, personal communication),anditsgeneralitypointstowardsacommonunderlyingbasisof physiological, soil physical and soil chemical processes.
About thisbasis,therearetwogroupsof questions:thoseconcerningthesoil
as the source of N, and those concerning the response of the crop to acertain
availability of N. Questions about the soil are in particular those about the
amount of N provided bythe unfertilized soil, the degree of recovery of fertilizerN, andalsoaboutthedynamicsof theNbalanceinthesoil:ratesofmineralization, of immobilization, of nitrification, of denitrification, of leaching, of
absorptionof Nbyplants,etc.Section 5.2willdiscussthem(except absorption)
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Figure 65. Therelationsof Nabsorbed, Nappliedandbiomassyieldinonesetofexperiments with a vegetation consisting of C4grasses (Penning deVries& vanKeulen,
1982).NuistheNabsorbed from theunfertilized soilandristherecoveryfraction of
fertilizerN.

andshowsomeof our difficulties intheirmodelling.Theremainder ofthissection concentrates on the response of the crop to N shortage. Questions to be
asked are:what isthequantitative responsetoNshortage,howdoesitvarybetween typesof organs (inorder to predict economicyields),and doesitchange
during physiological development? Section 5.3 presents a preliminary dynamic
simulation model that includesmany elementsof thissection and of the next.
5.1.3 Maximum andminimum Nconcentrations
The supply of Nto theplants isoften relativelyhigh inthebeginning of the
growingseason, and lower later on.Thismeansthat growth of newtissuelater
in the season must take place with less N than earlier, and one finds that the
concentration of Nislowerinvegetativetissuesthat areformed later.Thisnew
biomasscontainslessproteinsandmoreN-free orN-poormaterial,suchascellulose and lignin. But not only in new tissue does the concentration of Ndecrease,itcommonlydropsinoldtissuestoo.Afineexampleistheworkbyvan
Egmond (1975), who studied in detail the concentrations of plant nutrients in
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Figure 66.ThecourseofNformed (C-A, upper lines) andNcontained (Norganic,lower
lines)insomesugar-beet leaves(van Egmond,
1975).Ofeachsetoflines,theupperonescorrespondwithahighintensityoffertilization,the
loweroneswithalowdose.

organsofdevelopingsugar-beetplants(Figure66).Heconcludedthat'leaveswith
numbersuptoabout 20exported agreat dealoftheorganicNthey produced,
e.g. leaf 10about 70%at 109days*,and'leaveswith numbersover2 5 . . . have
imported much of their organic N from theold leaves, e.g.leaf 40about3050% at 109days'. That import into young leaves concerns notonly exportof
current products of oldleaves, butincludes also much of what wasstructural
protein before, canbeseeninFigure66:thefraction 'C-A*inthefigure represents all nitrate that hasbeen reduced in this leaf and 'N organic' represents
theNthatisstillintheleaf.TheC-Afraction consistsoforganicacids,andisin
a sense an immobile slag of nitrate reduced in this species (seevan Egmond,
1975).Thedifference between C-AandNorganic istheamount oforganicN
exported from thisleaf. Much ofitwas Ninnitrate form that was reducedin
excessoftheneedsoftheleaf, particularlyintheyoungbutfully extended leaf
(seeFigure 66).
ParticularlybecauseofsynthesisofN-poorcomponents,theconcentrationof
Ninthetotalabove-ground biomassdecreasesintime,eveninconstant growth
conditions.IfthesourceofNbecomesexhausted thedecreaseisevenmoreimportant because of intensive redistribution. It istherefore of interest to know
the rangeof Nconcentrations that canbeencountered inplants. From alarge
number of analyses made of theabove-ground parts of annual C4grasses, C3
herbs and legumes, Figure 67hasbeen constructed (Penning de Vries & van
Keulen, 1982).Itdepictsthehighestandlowestconcentrations ofNinthetotal
above-ground drymatterofplantsofdifferent development stages,observedin
the field andinlaboratory conditions.Forreasonsstated below,itissupposed
that thethreegroups distinguished inthis figure applytothegroupsof annual
C4plants(includingC4dicotelydons),C3plants(includingC3grasses)andlegumesingeneral,ratherthanjusttothesmallergroupsofspeciesinwhichtheobservations are made. The individual species within the three groups distin216
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Figure 67. Thecourseofthemaximumandthe
minimumconcentrationofNinwholeplantsat
different development stages:Gstandsforgermination and early growth, V for vegetative
phase, F for flowering and S for seed filling.
Broken parts of the lines are based on a few
observationsonly.

guished behaved similarly, but considerable differences occur between the
groups.
Figure67isonlyaroughgraphbecauseitlumpsallorgansandmanyspecies.
Yet onerecognizes that thereisa levelof N in thedry matter below which the
plant does not function, the minimum level. This level is about 20g kg" 1 in
young C3plants and theminimum leveldropsto about 10gkg""1inmatureC3
plants.TTiemaximum levelseemsto beabout four timestheminimum levelat
anymoment inC3species.Leguminousspecies,allof theC3type,mayform an
exceptionandhavestillhigherminimumvalues(butthesearepossiblynotreally
minimum values, because those plants supply themselves with N). Both the
maximum level and minimum level inC4plants appear often to beabout half
that of C3 plants. The practical implication of this aspect of efficiency of N
utilization is considerable: C4 plants function well at much lower levels of N
than C3plantsdo.Biomassproduction onpoor soilscantherefore beconsiderably higher with C4species than with C3species.(However, thismay beadisadvantage, as biomass with a N concentration below 9g kg" 1 dry matter has
lost muchof itsvalueas fodder for cattle.) Insuitableconditions,itisrecalled,
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C4plantsarealsomoreefficient utilizersofsolarenergyandofwater(Sections
3.2and4.1).
Themajor reason for thedifference betweentheminimumconcentration of
Nin C3and C4plants may be found at the biochemical level.Aconsiderable
fraction of N in crop plants is contained in enzymes. The C4plants contain
smallamountsof theenzymePhospho-Enol-Pyruvate-Carboxylase(PEPC-ase),
whichincreasestheefficiency of Ribulose-Bi-Phosphate-Carboxylase(RuBPCase)to such an extent that photosynthesis can beintensive with much smaller
amountsofthelatterenzymethaninC3plantsthatlackPEPC-ase.Thisremark
becomes more significant if one realizes that the enzyme RuBPC-ase alone
makesup25-60%ofthetotalleafproteinsinC3plants,and8-23%inleavesof
C4plants (Kuetal., 1979,Pheloung& Brady, 1979).ThereisnoreasontoexpectthatC4plantsneedmuchmoreenzymeofanotherkindforotherprocesses
thanC3plantsdo,sothatthedifference inphotosynthesissystemcanexpressitselfclearlyintheminimumandmaximumNconcentration ofphotosynthesizing
organs.
Thedecreaseoftheamount of organicNafter ithasattained amaximumin
the leaf represents export of protein. This phenomenon of redistribution has
been observed often inmanycrops.Thisiswhyin Figure4of Section 1.2the
total Nintheplant hasbeen divided into a part that remains inold leaves(N
stable),whileanother part canberemobilized for growth (Nmobilizable).Becauseof theredistribution phenomenon, plantscancontinue for sometimeto
grow new tissue without uptake of N. This isclearly an advantage for plants
growingonpoorsoils,butitprovidesaconsiderablehandicapforresearchworkersintheinterpretation of growthcurvesin fertilization experiments.
Redistribution of Nand other nutrients iscloselylinked with theprocessof
senescenceof organs.Adecreaseof therateof photosynthesis inrelation toa
decreasein protein levelin leaveshasoften bereported (e.g.Lugg&Sinclair,
1981).Section 3.4discussestherelation of redistribution of Nfrom vegetative
partstowardsthegrainsinwheat,andthecausalrelation of Nexport toplant
senescence.Another good exampleon the relation between redistribution and
senescenceisprovidedbysoybeanplants,accordingtoananalysisbySinclair&
deWit(1976).Theycalledthefastredistributionduringpodfilling'selfdestruction'oftheplant.Iftoofewproteinsremaininthecells,thesecellswillbecome
unable to maintain themselves and deteriorate. A little before this level is
reached, theywillstop functioning properly.
Fromtheobservationthattheamountofproteinsincellscandrop,onemust
eitherconcludethatthiswasstorageprotein,orthatfunctional proteinhasbeen
degraded and exported.Thelatter ismost likely.Thedefinition of reservesof
carbohydrates(Section3.3)ascomponentsdifferent from structuralmaterial,is
thusnotapplicabletoprotein.Proteinsarelikeacapitalthat providesinterest,
but that alsocan beconsumed if the needarises.
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5.1.4 Principalquestionsthatremain
To improve our capability of dynamic simulation of growth in N limiting
conditions,therearesomeimportantquestionstobeansweredbyexperimental
andtheoretical research:
- Howvariablearemaximumandminimumconcentrationof Nintissuesof
different organs?Towhatextentisitafunction ofgrowthconditions? In what
biochemicalsensedoesremobilizableNdistinguishitself fromnon-remobilizable
N?TheanswertothisquestionisessentialinthedeterminationofhowmuchN
is remobilizable at each moment for growth elsewhere intheplant.
- Theminimumlevelisdefined asthatconcentrationatwhichtheplantstops
growing. How far above this minimum level does the plant begin to function
normally? How much 'luxuryconsumption1 of N takesplace?
- HowlowmusttherateofNsupplybebeforeredistributionstarts?Istherea
minimumrateofsupplyrelatedtothecurrentgrowthrate?Oristherealwaysa
redistributionof N, eveninwellsuppliedtissues,butdifficult todetectbecause
proteinresynthesisiscontinuouslyinequilibriumwithdegradationandexport?
- Whatis,quantitatively, therelationbetweenproteinturnoverprocessesasa
resultofmaintenanceprocessesinthecell(Subsection3.3.5),redistributionand
senescence?
- WhatdoesFigure67looklikeforindividualorgans?Orevenbetter: whatis
therangeof Nconcentrations for individual processes,likegrowth,photosynthesis (C3 and C4 type) and development. They are definitely different: stems
function at very low N contents (and xylem vessels even lower), but growing
cells need much N and P for proteins and nucleic acids. Van Keulen (Section
5.3)presentsasuggestionforthereducingeffect oflowNlevelsontheintensity
of processes.
- Theuptakeof Nbythecropafter flowering isoften small.Thisisinmany
cases becausethesoil isexhausted, inparticular attheproduction levelwhere
lowNavailabilitylimitsproductivity. Butalsowhenthereisplentyof nitratein
thesoil,thecropdoesnottakeupmuchafter flowering (cf. Subsection3.4.7).
Itmaybepresumedthatthisresultsfromadecreasedrootactivity,possiblyasa
consequence of thestrongdemandof thereproductiveorgans forcarbohydrates. A thorough analysis has still to bemade.
- What about losses of N from thevegetation and from thesoil? As forthe
vegetation, Wetselaar& Farquhar(1980)madeareviewandfoundinexplainable losses of N from growing plants. There are many questions as to when,
whereandbywhatprocesstheNgetslost.Butthereislittledoubtthatlossesof
10-30% oftheplantNcontentcanoccurinaperiodofafewweeksattheendof
the growing season. Volatilization of NH3, leaching and insect damage are
amongthesuggestedexplanations.NH3canalsobeabsorbedfromtheair.The
concentrationsof NH3intheairisoneaspectofabsorptionorloss,theconcentrationsof NH3andN H | intheplantisanother.Ofthefirstvaluefewmeasurementsexist,of thesecondhardlyany.TheNH3exchangeprocesseswitham219

bient air havenot yetreceived much attention. Difficulties inmeasuring it are
certainlyan important causeof this. However, abetter quantification and understanding of suchlossand absorption processesisneeded for thesimulation
onthecropNbalance.
- What isthe water useefficiency in caseof Nlimitation? Aslargeaswhen
waterlimitsgrowth(inotherwords:isthetranspirationcoefficient aconstant?),
ordoesitdecreasebecausewaterisnot limitinganyway.Thereissomeexperimentalevidencetosuggestthatthewater-useefficiency decreasestosomeextent
inthefield(PenningdeVries&vanKeulen, 1982),thoughanindicationfroma
laboratory study points to the constancy of this efficiency (Goudriaan &van
Keulen, 1979).Further research isrequired.
5.7.5 Complications withphosphorus
Much of theconsiderations for Navailability and growth could berepeated
for phosphorus(P),onlytheabsolutevaluesaregenerallyabout 10-timeslower
thanthoseforN(Figure68).Pisaconstituentofnucleicacidsandnucleotides,
and itfunctions assuchinenergytransfer processes(ATPisanucleotide).Pis
also mobile in the plants: van Egmond notes that 55%of the P in a mature
sugar-beet hasbeenredistributed. Muchlessresearch hasbeendoneon Pand
theeffect of Pshortageongrowththan for N.Butthereseemtobemanysimilaritiesbetweentheapproachtotheeffect of Pshortageongrowth,tothat for
N(seee.g. Figure5,Section 1.2). Thedynamicsof P inthesoil,however, are
stillmoredifficult thanthat ofNandarenotdiscussed hereatall.Readersare
referred toBeek(1979),Coleetal.(1977)andKruletal.(1982).
There is, however, one important phenomenon that should not be overlooked:theconcentrationsofNandofPinplantsareinterdependent.Fromthe
Figures67and68.itmightbeconcludedthatatanydevelopmentstage,theratio
ofPtoNcouldvaryabout20-fold:theconcentrationofNisalwaysbetweenits
minimumanditsmaximumvalue,thelatterbeingfour tofivetimeslargerthan
thefirstatanymoment;thesameobservationholdsfortheconcentrationof P.
However,thesevaluesweremeasuredindifferent plants.Ifasingleplantisanalyzed,oneneverfindsaratioof PtoNlowerthanabout0.04gg"1,andrarely
onehigherthan0.15gg""1.Thisisamuchnarrowerrange,whichindicatesthat
theconcentrationsofNandof Parecoupledtoacertainextent.Thisreflectsa
biological feature: both elements play a role in active processes, so that their
concentrations cannot be completely independent. From laboratory experiments,Dijkshoora&Lampe(1980)concludethattheratiooforganicPtoNin
proteinsandnucleicacidstogetherequals0.055gg" l .Inaddition,thereisinorganicP intheplants,amongothersasaresult of thesplitting upof ATPinto
ADPand inorganicP duringenergytransfer. ThisinorganicP amountstoalmostasmuchastheorganicfraction. Theyconcludethereforethataplantmust
contain at least a ratio of P to N (total organic N)of 0.10 gg - 1 for healthy
growth.
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Figure 68. Thecourseofthemaximumandthe
minimumconcentrationofPinwholeplantsat
different development stages:Gstandsforgermination and early growth, V for vegetative
phase, F for flowering and S for seed filling.
Broken parts of the lines are based on a few
observationsonly.

The implication of the coupling of N and P concentrations isthat at a very
lowavailabilityofN, Pabsorption isrestricted,andthatataverylowavailabilityof P for growth Nabsorption, or Nfixation inthecaseof legumes,maybe
restricted. Intermsof asimulation model:availability of Nandof Parenotindependent reduction factors between0and 1.Theirratioalsoneedstobeconsidered.Itisaquestionofhowfarthesameratioappliestoallorgans,and for the
different functions. It isconceivablethat Nshortagehasquitedifferent effects
on certain processes than P shortagehas.
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